GUESS THE
PLAYER
AFLW Edition
Test your knowledge of AFLW players with our Guess the Player card game! This is a great game for the whole
team, and can be played on a video call or in person at your Footy Colours Day event.

How to Play
1. The aim of the game is to collect as many AFLW player cards as 		
possible, by guessing the AFLW team player the quickest.
2. The designated quize master reads one fact out to the other players.
3. For each fact read out, players gets one guess each.
4. Players must call out their own name to have their guess.
5. The player who guesses correctly first, keeps the AFLW team player 		
card.
6. At the end of the game, the player with the most AFLW team player 		
cards wins.

1. This player won the best and fairest award three
times in the netball league.
2. A local Geelong athlete, this player represented
the local side for St Mary’s in Netball.
3. In 2017, this consistent midfielder finished 		
fourth in Geelong VFLW’s best and fairest and
was part of the leadership group the following
year.
4. In the 2018 VFLW season, she recorded the 		
most average disposals per game, had over 20
possessions and averaged over 9 tackles.
5. Debuted in round 1 of the 2019 AFLW this player
wears number 12 for the Geelong Cats.

1. An avid Essendon supporter growing up, this
player’s dad and brother both played football as
well.
2. Grew up playing cricket, athletics and netball
before starting football.
3. Played for the Ballarat Swans at the age of 12.
4. Dual-sport athlete Jess Duffin is known to be
this player’s role model.
5. She was the second selection in the 2018 AFL
Women’s draft and debuted with the Cats in 		
2019 sporting number 27.

1. In 2017, this player had no prior experience 		
playing Australian football, but hoped to play as
a forward.
2. In 2018, this player was then signed by the 		
Collingwood Football Club as a cross-code 		
rookie.
3. Before AFL, this player represented Australia
in junior netball and played indoor volleyball 		
professionally in Europe.
4. She won an under-age world championship 		
medal in beach volleyball.
5. She retired from the league after the 2019 		
season.

Renee Garing, Geelong FC, AFLW

Sophie Van De Heuvel, Geelong FC, AFLW

Eliza Hynes, Collingwood FC, AFLW

1. This player was drafted in 2018 by the Geelong
Football Club.
2. A tall defender, this player was named the AllAustralian Under-18 squad and the 2018 TAC
Cup Team of the Year.
3. She was drafted with selection number 24 in the
2018 AFL Women’s draft.
4. Made her AFLW debut in round two of the 2019
season for the Geelong Football Club.
5. She is a defender for the Cats and wears 		
number 17.

1. Originally played OzTag, a variant of rugby 		
league, representing Australia in the sport.
2. Played with the Gungahlin Jets in the AFL 		
Canberra for two seasons.
3. Outside of football, this player works as a 		
teaching assistant at Xavier College.
4. Initially selected as a Melbourne Demons 		
Rookie in 2017.
5. This player was then drafted by Collingwood in
late 2018 and made her professional debut in
round 3 of the 2019 season.

1. Originally from Queensland and a rugby sevens
player at national level.
2. Alongside their football career, this player is 		
also a paramedic.
3. Player was draft pick 70 in the 2018 AFLW draft.
4. This player made the switch to play AFLW with
Collingwood in 2018.
5. Her position is a Forward / Ruck, wearing 		
number 15.

Georgia Clarke, Geelong FC, AFLW

Maddie Shevlin, Collingwood FC, AFLW

Erica Fowler, Collingwood FC, AFLW

1. Spent the early years of their football career at
the Carlton Football Club having been drafted by
the club in 2016.
2. The former Carlton Football Club Blue featured
in 11 matches for Geelong’s VFLW team in 		
2019.
3. In May 2018, this player made the change to the
Geelong Football Club.
4. This key forward was a focal point for the 		
Geelong Cats in 2019 with five goals in seven
games.
5. She is a Defender / Forward for the Geelong
Football Club.

1. This player has averaged 19 disposals and 3.7
tackles per game.
2. Has broken the record for most disposals in an
AFLW game (35).
3. She earned her first All-Australian selection 		
and finished equal-third in Adelaide’s best and
fairest.
4. She is a 2 time AFL Women’s premiership 		
player: 2017, 2019.
5. This midfielder is number 33 for the Adelaide
Crows.

1. A midfielder who is averaging 14.5 tackles a
game.
2. The first AFLW player to score a perfect 10 AFL
Coaches votes across five games.
3. She debuted in 2019 as her football career 		
was put on hold for three years due to three 		
knee reconstructions.
4. She won Fremantle’s best and fairest award in
2019 and was named in the 2019 and 2020 AFL
Women’s All-Australian team.
5. In 2020 she played in every game of Fremantle’s
undefeated season before the coronavirus 		
global pandemic, winning the best player award
in the first ever AFL Women’s Western Derby.

Kate Darby, Geelong FC, AFLW

Anne Hatchard, Adelaide FC, AFLW

Kiara Bowers, Fremantle FC, AFLW

1. Played for the Victorian Women’s Football 		
League with the Eastern Devils from 2014 to
2016.
2. She is a former Susan Alberti Medallist.
3. Made her debut in the AFL in 2017 playing for
the Western Bulldogs.
4. She was traded to Collingwood in 2017.
5. A hugely influential player at Collingwood she
was awarded the clubs best and fairest awards
for 2019 and 2020.

1. Born and raised in Brisbane’s northern suburbs,
this player began playing competitive football at
age 5 and continued on to play in a mixed 		
competition with young girls and boys until the
age of 13.
2. At the age of 15, she played senior football in
the AFL Queensland Women’s League, winning
best and fairest in her first season.
3. She made her AFL debut with the Brisbane 		
Lions in 2017.
4. Listed in the 2017 & 2018 All-Australian team,
this player is also a professional boxer.
5. Traded to Carlton in 2018, this player went on to
be Carlton’s lead goal kicker for that year and
2019!

1. Played with the Coastal Titans in the 		
West Australian Women’s Football League.
2. A dual AFL Women’s All-Australian and 		
inaugural Fremantle fairest and best winner in
2017.
3. Despite a disappointing season for Fremantle
in 2017, this player thrived and was named 		
in the team’s best players in every match for the
season.
4. This star ex-Fremantle Docker jumped ship to
cross-town rivals, the West Coast Eagles.
5. In December 2019, she was named vice-captain,
supporting inaugural captain Emma Swanson.

Jaimee Lambert, Collingwood FC, AFLW

Tayla Harris, Carlton FC, AFLW

Dana Hooker, West Coast FC, AFLW

1. Born in Brisbane, completed high school at 		
Ipswich Girls’ Grammar School, this player 		
was playing for Wilston Grange when she was
drafted.
2. At the end of her first season, she won the 		
Lions’ Most Courageous award.
3. Since then she has been honoured with best
and fairest in 2018; 3rd best and fairest in 2019;
All-Australian in 2018.
4. She has been nominated for Brisbane’s Mark of
the Year.
5. This star defender has a fantastic read on the
ball, wearing number 13, she is instrumental to
Brisbane’s efforts to stop opposition goals.

1. Born in Bright, Victoria this player grew up as a
Carlton supporter.
2. Upon moving to Melbourne, this player started
working as a midwife at Box Hill Hospital.
3. In July 2016, she was announced as one of 		
Melbourne Demons’ two marquee players to
play in the inaugural AFL Women’s season.
4. She is known as the face of women’s 		
Australian Rules football and is one of its first
ambassadors.
5. A much loved AFLW icon, she is the Melbourne
Demons captain.

1. This player lived in Dongara in the Mid-West 		
region of Western Australia then moved to Perth
where she played for East Fremantle.
2. She was named 2019 All-Australian in the U18s.
3. She is a 2020 nominee for the AFL Women’s
Rising Star award.
4. She was selected at number 12 as Fremantle’s
first pick in the 2019 AFLW draft.
5. Goes by the nickname of Roxy Roux.

Kate Lutkins, Brisbane Lions FC, AFLW

Daisy Pearce, Melbourne FC, AFLW

Roxanne Roux, Fremantle FC, AFLW

1. This player attended Gisborne Secondary 		
College and grew up supporting Essendon.
2. She began playing football at four years old 		
through the Auskick program in Romsey, northwest of Melbourne.
3. As a midfielder, she has won multiple awards
at junior level and played in the VFL Women’s as
a teenager.
4. This Carlton Blues midfielder wears number 4
on the team.
5. She won the 2020 AFL Women’s best and 		
fairest award.

1. This player first played football at the age of 16
in 2005 with Lalor Park, securing a premiership
in her first year of football.
2. She is a 3 time VWFL premiership player: 2011,
2013 and 2014.
3. Her first senior VWFL season was with St 		
Albans (now the VU Western Spurs) in 2009 		
where she went to play over 50 matches.
4. She was signed to the Melbourne Football Club
as a priority player in 2017 and went on to 		
become the first three-time All-Australian in 		
2019.
5. She is the Melbourne Demons vice-captain.

1. She played nine seasons in the Women’s 		
National Basketball Association (WNBA) for
five different teams and is a two-time WNBA
champion.
2. Representing Australia on the Opals team, 		
she won a gold medal at the 2006 FIBA World
Championship.
3. Since then she has played four seasons in the
AFL Women’s (AFLW) competition, in which 		
she is a two-time premiership player and twotime league best and fairest.
4. Awarded Goal of the Year in 2017.
5. She was the Crows leading goal kicker in 2018
and has been co-captain since 2017.

Madison Prespakis, Carlton FC, AFLW

Karen Paxman, Melbourne FC, AFLW

Erin Phillips, Adelaide FC, AFLW

1. Completing high school at St Michael’s 		
Grammar School in St Kilda, Melbourne’s south,
this player has aspirations to study medicine.
2. This player started off as an exceptional junior
footballer, whereby in one match she kicked 		
five goals (including four in one quarter) and
recorded 30 disposals, all in a shortened match
of 12-minute quarters.
3. This 2017 NAB AFLW number 1 draft pick has
been plagued by injury managing three games
late last season due to a leg sprain, after 		
recovering from two knee reconstructions and a
leg break.
4. She is a member of the six-person leadership
group for the 2020 AFLW season.
5. Plays for the Western Bulldogs and is cousins
with Carlton’s AFL player Will Setterfield.

1. This player used to be a former soccer striker.
2. In April 2020, she was named an All-Australian.
3. She topped the VFLW’s Southern Saints’ goal
kicking for 2019 with 22 goals.
4. Considered to be St Kilda’s most damaging 		
weapon heading into 2020 and presented with
the AFLW’s Leading Goalkicker Award.
5. She has earned the nickname “G-Train” (a 		
nickname also used to describe former St 		
Kilda footballer Fraser Gehrig) after kicking 		
a long-range goal in the Saints’ round three 		
victory over Melbourne.

1. Played footy since she was a child in Victoria
going through the youth girls system and 		
finding her feet at senior level.
2. Previously played for the Carlton Football Club
in 2017.
3. After being delisted by Carlton she then signed
with Greater Western Sydney in 2018 as a 		
delisted free agent.
4. In 2019 she took an off field role with the Giants
as a Merchandise Coordinator and got drafted
back to GWS ahead of the 2020 season.
5. She was awarded with the AFLW’s Mark of the
Year in 2020 playing for the GWS Giants.

Isabel Huntington, Western Bulldogs FC, AFLW

Caitlin Greiser, St Kilda FC, AFLW

Rebecca Privitelli, GWS FC, AFLW

